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Abstract 
In terms of dry and wet gas control technologies, the authors attempt to introduce common flue gas DeNO_X 
technologies and describe their processing principles, industrial status, strengths and weaknesses and improved 
prospects. Relevant principles on new technologies of DeNO_X are discussed, and the constraints of large-scale 
industrial application of new technology and future focus of the study are given. Based on present situation and 
application of flue gas DeNO_X technology, the future development of the technology is put forward. 
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1.Introduction 
With the rapid development of national economy, energy consumption is increasing year by year, so 
does the emission of NOX. NOX, as one of main sources of air pollution, not only forms acid rain and 
destructs ecological environment, but threats to human health greatly and restricts social sustainable 
development. Therefore, controlling of the emission of NOX appears particularly necessary. Flue gas 
DeNO_X technologies have also a hot topic studied and developed by the field of environmental 
protection at home and abroad.  
According to the differences of reaction medium state, flue gas DeNO_X technologies are divided 
into liquid phase reaction process or gas phase process. The former is also called wet method and the 
latter is also called dry method.  
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2.Flue gas DeNO_X Technologies 
2.1.Dry flue gas control technology 
2.1.1.Catalytic Reduction Method 
y Selective Catalytic Reduction(SCR)[1]
SCR denitration technology is one of mainstream technologies applied and studied at home and 
abroad, which has over 500 industrialized equipments. When there is catalyst and the temperature is 
below 500 , taking ammonia, urea or hydrocarbon as reducing agent, ć NOX in flue gas is reduced to N2
and water. Moreover, reducing agent reacts with NOX only and do not react with O2 basically, among 
which NH3-SCR technology is relatively mature and reliable, whose reactions are below: 
4NH3+4NO+O2 == 4N2+6H2O
4NH3+2NO2+O2 == 3N2+6H2O
2NH3+NO+NO2 == 2N2+3H2O
The method has such characteristics as high air purification rate(>90%), low reaction 
temperature(300 ~400 ), compact processing equipment ć ć and reliable operation. Currently it is 
thought as the best stationary source denitration technology, but the investment in processing equipment 
is large and there are such problems as ammonia slip and equipment corrosion.  
y Selective Noncatalytic Reduction(SNCR)[2]  
SNCR is also called thermal denitration: the reducing agents which contain NHx(for example, 
ammonia, urea) is injected into the furnace and broken down rapidly under the temperature between 
800  and . The NHć ć 3 produced and NOX carry out selective reaction and N2 is produced. The main 
reactions which take NH3 or urea as reducing agent to reduce NOX are: 
Taking NH3 as reducing agent: 
4NH3+4NO+O2 == 4N2+6H2O
Taking urea as reducing agent: 
(NH2)2CO == 2NH2+CO
NH2+NO == N2+H2O
CO+NO == N2+CO2
When the temperature is below 900 , the reaction of NHć 3 is not complete, causing ammonia slip; 
when the temperature is higher than 1100 , NHć 3 will be oxidized to NO. If the temperature is too high, 
the amount of NO oxidized from NH3 will increases, leading to the increase of NOX concentration and 
the decrease of conversion ratio. It can be seen that the control of temperature is crucial.  
SNCR technology is one relatively mature flue gas DeNO_X technology that has been put into 
commercial operation. Currently there are about 300 industrialized SNCR equipments in the world. The 
technology is suitable for the reform of medium sized equipment. Its reform amount is little, does not 
need catalyst, the investment cost is low and the construction cycle is short, but ammonia escape rate is 
high, denitration efficiency is low (50%~60%) and the requirement of temperature is strict. Currently 
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few of large-scale equipments adopts SNCR technology solely, and most of them combine SNCR and 
SCR technology, which effectively combines the low cost of SNCR technology such as with the 
high-efficiency denitration ratio and low ammonia escape of SCR technology.     
2.1.2.Adsorption [3]  
Such adsorbents as heteropoly acid, molecular sieve, activated carbon, activated coke, natural zeolite, 
silica gel and peat containing NH3 can absorb and remove NOX and SO2 simultaneously, in which some 
adsorbents such as silica gel, molecular sieve, activated carbon, activated coke and so on also have 
catalytic performance. The removal of SO2 makes use of microporous catalytic absorption of activated 
coke to produce sulfuric acid stored in the micropore of activated coke and then reproduce by heat. 
Activated coke can catalyze and oxidize the NO in flue gas to NO2. The desorbed NO2 can be recycled by 
water or alkali absorption, or, in the condition of ammonification reduce NO to water and Nitrogen 
through catalysis and then they are discharged into the atmosphere. 
The advantages of absorption method are: high efficiency of purification, simple equipment and 
convenient operation. The disadvantages are: huge equipment and high investment cost.  
2.1.3.Plasma activation  
High energy electron radiation is used to stimulate gas molecules(H2O, O2) around flue gas and produce 
active substances such free electron, free atoms such as OH, O, HO2, O3 with strong oxidizability and free 
radicals, and SO2, NOX are oxidized to HNO3 and H2SO4. In the situation that injects absorbent ammonia, 
the powders of sulfur ammonia and nitramine are produced. To collect them by bag filter or electrostatic 
precipitator as fertilizers can reach the goal of purifying flue gas. According to the sources of high energy 
electron, they can be divided into electronic beam accelcrator and Pulse Corona Induced Plasma 
Chemical Process. 
y Electronic beam accelcrator (EBA) [4] 
Currently, EBA is one of advanced flue gas treatment technologies internationally and it makes use of 
high energy electron accelcrator to produce high energy electron. The advantages of this method are: no 
waste water, no waste residue, recyclable by-products, simultaneous desulfuration and denitration, high 
desorption rate. But EBA also has many drawbacks:  
a. energy usage rate is low; 
b. the structure of equipment is complex, the area occupized is large and the shielding and preventation 
problems of X radiation are difficult to be solved. 
y Pulse Corona Induced Plasma Chemical Process(PPCP)[4] 
Pulse Corona Induced Plasma Chemical Process(PPCP) is also called non-thermal Plasma method, which 
uses  high-voltage pulse corona with thousands of volts to discharge and produce high energy 
electrons(5~20eV). The pulse induced plasma can improve the temperature of electron only, but cannot 
improve the temperature of ion at ambient temperatures, so its energy efficiency is at least twice as high 
as EBA, but it removes SO2 and NOX simultaneously as well as heavy metals, and its electron energy is 
high, avoiding the usage of electronic accelcrator. It is uncessary to shield irradiation, strengthening 
technological secruity and availability.     
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It is generally thought as PPCP is one of most prospective methods of desulfurization and denitrification 
internationally, but the method started late and was not mature, and there are still many problems to be 
further studied, mainly including improving energy usage rate and reducing energy consumption.  
2.2.Wet flue gas control technology  
When using liquid absorbent to absorb the NOX in flue gas, common absorbents include: water, 
dilute HNO3, NaOH, Na2SO3, Ca(OH)2, NH4OH, Mg(OH)2. According to the differences of absorbents, 
they are divided into water absorption method, dilute acid absorption method and alkali absorption 
method. The efficiency of desulfurization and denitrification by methods that directly adopt absorbents to 
deal with flue gas is low, especially for the NOX with high content of NO, so such methods as oxidation, 
complexation and liquid reduction absorption method.  
2.2.1.Oxidation absorption method  
Oxidizing agent is adopted to oxidize NO to NO2, and then alkali liquor is used to absorb, whose 
representative technology are NOx-NOxSorb technology[5], PhoSNOx technology[6].   
y Tri NOx-NOxSorb technology 
a. technological process 
Tri NOx-NOxSorb technology can realize simultaneous desulfurization and denitrification by adopting 
two technologies including oxidization absorption tower and alkali absorption tower. Oxidization 
absorption tower uses the oxidizing agent HCLO3 to oxidize NO, SO2 and poisonous metal; alkali 
absorption tower adopts Na2S and NaOH as absorbent to absorb residual gas, whose desorption rate 
reaches 95%.  
b. reaction mechanism 
The mechanism that HClO3 oxidizes NOX:
NO + 2HClO3 == NO2 + 2ClO2 + H2O
6NO + 2HClO3 + 3H2O + ClO2 == 3HCl + NO2 + 5HNO3
The mechanism that HClO3 oxidizes SO2:
SO2 + 2HClO3 == H2SO4 + 2ClO2
4SO2 + 2ClO2 == 4SO3 + Cl2
Cl2 + H2O == HCl + HClO 
SO2 + HClO == SO3 + HCl 
6SO2 + 2HClO3 + 6H2O == 6H2SO4 + 2HCl 
c. the advantages and disadvantages of the technology 
I. there is high desorption rate of NOx, SO2;
II. the adaptability to flue gas load is strong, the operation temperature is low and it can conduct at 
ambient temperature;  
III. no such problems of catalyst poisoning, inactivation or the decrease of catalytic ability as time goes;  
IV. Acid waste liquor can be recycled after disposal, but there are problems in the transport and storage.  
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V. the corrosion of HClO3 on equipment is strong, increasing the investment in equipment corrosion 
prevention. 
y PhoSNOx technology 
The technology is also called Desulfurization and Denitrification technology by emulsion Yellow 
phosphorusand developed by Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory in America.  
Alkali aqueous emulsions of phosphor are injected into the flue gas with NOx and SO2 and contact with it 
count-currently. Yellow phosphorusand reacts with Oxygen in flue gas to produce ozone(O3) and oxygen 
atom(O). O3 and O rapidly oxidize NO to NO2. NO2 is dissolved in solution and converted to NO2
- and 
NO3
-, but SO2 is converted to HSO3
- / SO3
2 -  , and then react with NO2 to free radicals such as HSO3· / 
SO3. This kind of free radicals reacts with O2 in flue gas to produce SO4
2 - , in which some HSO3
- / SO3
2–
react with NO2 to form N-S intermediate products, whose hydrolysis produces (NH4)2SO4 and gypsum 
finally. Under the existence of alkaline substance(for example, CaCO3), NO2
- and NO3
- are produced.  
2.2.2.Complexation absorption method[3]  
NO has low solubility in water, after adding ferrous chelate to water, it can combines to ferrous-nitrosyl 
complex, and thus accelerate NO absorption rate and increase its absorption capacity; Then NO combined 
with chelate iron can react with SO3
2- / HSO3
- that is formed by absorbing SO2 with solution to form a 
series of N-S compound and reproduce ferrous chelate. But in the process, NO combined by O2 in flue 
gas and chelate iron can oxidize Fe2 + to Fe3+, but Fe3+ chelate has no affinity for NO; Although Fe3+ can
be reduced to Fe2+ by SO3
2 - / HSO3
- , but it is slow. The decrease of Fe2+ in solution can inactivate 
absorption liquid. In order to keep its inactivation, antioxidant/reducing agent such as glyoxal should be 
added for reproduction and recycle so as to maintain the concentration of Fe2+ in absorption liquid. But 
this method has low speed and high cost, besides, it difficult to remove the new product N-S compound, 
so its application is restricted. Adopting electrochemical method to reproduce solve the problem of the 
oxidization of Fe2+ only, but it cannot remove N-S compound and other soluble substances and the power 
consumption is high.  
3.New DeNO_X Technologies  
From current situations of DeNO_X technologies studied and applied at home and abroad, DeNO_X 
technologies including industrialized SCR, SCNR and EBA have drawbacks such as large energy 
consumption and high cost, some of which has the second pollution. Therefore, a series of flue gas 
DeNO_X technologies are developed at home and abroad.  
3.1.microbiological method[7]  
Denitrifier, in the condition of having carbon source, takes NOX that enters its biological tissues as 
nitrogen source(necessary nutrients of metabolism ), and reduces NOx to harmless N2 in solid phase or 
liquid phase, but denitrifier can grow and reproduce. The equipment of the technology is simple, its 
investment and operation cost is low and has no second pollution, which has become one hot topic of 
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industrial waste gas purification research in the world.  
Currently microbiological DeNO_X technology is still at the initial stage of research at home and 
abroad. On the one hand, the basic research on DeNO_X microorganism and industrial technology 
amplification has difficulties; on the other hand, the amount of flue gas is usually large, and NO which is 
the main form of Nitrogen Oxides in flue gas is insoluble in water basically so it cannot be converted by 
microorganism in liquid phase medium; besides, the microorganism has low ability absorb NO, leading to 
low practical purification rate of NOX. In the future, the keys to the technology are strengthening breeding 
of bacterium with efficient and inexpensive absorption and reduction functions and the research on 
related microorganism fixed carrier and relative amplification technology.         
3.2.Microwave DeNO_X method[8]  
Microwave aided catalytic decomposition technology makes use of microwave to induce catalysts 
such as activated carbon, zeolite to decompose NOX to N2 and CO2 or water directly and make NO 
decomposition reaction temperature decrease obviously. 
Currently, the research on microwave DeNO_X is still at initial stage at home and abroad. Although 
NOX removal rate is high but such problems as large energy consumption, high equipment fees and 
shielding prevention are hard to resolve.  
3.3.photo-catalytic oxidation method[9]  
Making use of semiconductor TiO2 photo-catalytic effect to remove NOX: TiO2 is subjected to the 
irradiation of the light over its band gap energy, and electrons in valence band are stimulated to pass 
forbidden band to conduction band. Meanwhile corresponding holes produce in valence band, electrons 
and holes move to different positions on the surface of particle. Holes have strong electron-accepting 
ability and seize electrons in the system of NOX, making them activated and oxidized. Photo-catalytic 
technology is one kind of air purification technology that has developed in recent years, which has 
advantages including temperate reaction conditions, low energy consumption and little second pollution 
and has attractive prospective, but the technology is premature, whose removal efficiency of NOX has low 
suitability to concentration. Only the concentration is low, the removal efficiency of NOX reaches 90%. In 
the future the emphasizes on research are different factors’ influences on photo-catalytic efficiency and 
their catalysis mechanism in order to strengthen the suitability to concentration and improve the removal 
efficiency when the concentration of NOX is high. 
3.4.NOx catalytic Direct Decomposition[8]  
NOx is decomposed to N2 and O2 directly in the presence of a catalyst, which has such advantages as 
simple technology and no second pollution. The key to realize NOx direct decomposition is to find 
suitable catalyst. Catalysts that have been found mainly focus on precious metal, metal oxide and 
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perovskite compounds as well as molecular sieve. But the selection of good catalysts is difficult, which 
restricts the expansion and application of this technology.  
4.Conclusion and Prospective  
Based on current status of flue gas DeNO_X technologies research and application, several 
suggestions and prospective are put forward below:  
(1) DeNO_X technological equipment and processing that have been successfully industrialized 
need further perfection and improvement; 
(2) Develop combined technology to bring their own advantages; 
(3) Develop new simultaneous desulfurization and denitrification technology with good economy 
and high removal rate; 
(4) Strengthen basic research and industrial amplification experiments on new DeNO_X 
technology.
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